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Nanc.':l Mack I) 
M_y Kind ofF eople 
M.':l kind ot people choose where the.':l will eat b.':l the coupons the .':I have, 
Watch to see it the person a t the register rea ll.':l rings up the right price, 
And take the ext ra straws a nd na pkins with them when the.':l leave, 
M.':l kind ot people shop a t some ot the cit.':l's tin est garage sales, 
Ask the seller, "What's the lowest price you'll take," 
And brag about how little the .':I paid tor someth ing. 
M.':l kind ot people wear work clothes ever.':l ~a .':I , 
Save their best clothes tor good, 
And use o ld clothes tor rags, 
M.':l kind ot people use it up, 
Wear it ou t, make do, 
Or do without. 
-Nanc.Y Mack 
